Content warning: racist analogy and anti-Catholic sentiment.

1ltlI4y 4f i\m, a :!lrnnouitr
By S. M. GRUBB
(Read at the Eastern District Conference, 1913)
I am a lVLemnonite because. I am a Christian. For me to
say that I am a Mennonite ibecause I am a Christian does not im
ply that those in the fellowship of other communions are not
Christians. One -of the signs marking
true Christian life
is the fellowship in which the Chiris,tia·n srtand~. Differen,ces in
race, nationality, temperament, oondi>tion in life, geographicial
situation and! historical developmanit, things over which the
individual has little or no control, are respomdble for ,tihe
n-roups in,to which Christians find themselves dividied, but nothing in Scripture, so far as I ·can .discover, ever warrants a
Christian's flocking by himself. There were tribes in Israel,
each, with ·their own particular traditions and s·ometimes their peculiar dialects.
The disciples of John
werie noticeably unHke the disdpl\eJs of Jesus" The chul"ch in
Antioch differed in some parliculars fl"om the mother church
in Jerusalem.· Rome and Galatia, Corinth and Thess-alonica mi.d
their distinguishing p,eculiaritie,s·. . Eaeh of these bodlies1, and
the same may ,be said of the other apostolic churches not mentioned, though made up of Christians, were colored by local
consi.de•rations•. While it is true that the separate; apostoliic
churches are not to be regarded as· portraying differences similar to the differences which today make Ohristians appeiar to
be divided, it iis• also true thaJt in primitive Christfan!ity a
confession of Christ includied· a fellowship with the brethren
and the isolated confessor does· not appear to have been a
consideration. The idea of Christ as the head of the Church
and the believer one of the many members of the body, ,excludes the pos,sibility of any ·one being a part of Ghrist, and
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y,e,t riot a part of His body, the church. Therefore, :first of
all; it fa. to b,e maintained that those of us who are members
of the Mennonite church are so because we believe ourselves
to 'be membe•rs of the body of our Lord.
Environhient is an imfluenoe which we, to be £air, must
t:ake into· consideration when giving reasons for our connecUon with the typ•e of Chris-ti,anity of which we are a part.
Environment accounts for most peo-pJ.e's clill:l'IC'h ~onnections.
U1nle•ss their relaitio'l11S havie been disturbed by some peculiar
providences, peopae are most likely to identify themselves ·with
the church of their parents, or, at leas<t, with that church
most clos1ely conrnected with the religious influences brought
to bear up,on childhood. The hold that pedobaptist communions hiav-e upon those born -of parents in their felfo.ws,hip is
secured -because tl!Jeir system makes tJhe child a part of the
church almos,t as ,so,on as it is born. Such a fell.owship is
accidental in so far as the subject is concerned, but it gives
the church a hold upon tlhat one, which, unaess some peculiar
influenoes ·elllter to disturb, is likely to last. T-he Mennonite
church is CO'Illmitted to the doc,trine of belrevers' 'baptism.
One enters· its, fellowship not becaus-e he is brought into it
through a covena:nt in which he has only an unconscious part,
but hecausie by an aot of his own vcJlition he wants to enter
it and assumes the responsibilities involved with a clear understanding ·of what they mean.
DenominationaHsm of every kind has to meet the charge
that i,t is a spectes of cast. Only by a sys~em thart permit!!
the subject to decide for hims,elf whether he will or will not
be identified with the church of his pai<ents Clan we meet the
objection that people are whait they are, denominationally, because, like the colored' man, they "were bo:m that way." Ou~s,
wie believe to be a reasonalble system. It, at least, waits until
the orie who becomes identified wi,th irt knows and has tJhe
opportunity to act according to his lrnowleiige. That the caste
idea has a strong influence with all class·es of Christians, how-
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ever, may be notic~d by the dbapp,oirutmen,t, or even resentment, s,ometimes sihov..-r1 when chang-es of denominat.i~nal affilia:tion c:ccur, When the changes happen to he from ProtestaT'Jt to Catholic or Catholic to Protesta111,t the friends ar.d r£~atives of fho.s:e who make the change, even though the-s,e friend§_
show l!ittJ.e or no inte·rest in ·matt-er.s of religion, aI1e· sure to
regard the change to be an act of peculi-ar family disloyalty.
Providence, when placing me in a Menlllionite home, desig1:1e!!d that I should meet the responsibilities aIJJd opp·ortunities thait the church of my parenits brough:t before me. To
. hiave been born into a famiiy who,se anoestry has always be-e,n
promir.i0n,t and influential in the councils, of the Mennc01ite
church, whet,her it wa'S the mootiri:g at Dorrtrecht that gave us
a fo-rrr.al written confosdon, or the one in Germa,ntown, that,
protesting against sllavery, committed us to thie recognition of
the sac.i•ed rights of manhood, or at the g:athering which led
to the ,s,e,paration -of 1847, that srp·ake for the rights -of private
judgment in mattern of faith, means to me that I have inherited
a part in true maintenance of p-rinciples that are worth all the
s,acrifices they cost. To bear the name of Mennonite means
to be a representative in this· generation of that church whose
birth came· by the fire of p,erseicution and whose growth inv•olved the dangers, privations· aind struggles of pilgrim bands
in many 1and:s, The many [ittle meeting houses with the silelll:t witnesses of the faith who lie under the greeln close by
and about which cluster the sacred associations of our impressionable youth should mean to those who are called upon
to strug!!'le and .mcrifice in kee·ping alive the truths to which
thes-e simple slhrines are CO'llsecrated what the poet makes
Hor-atius say, when called upon to guard the bridge against
aim en:emy bent upon destroying his be,!1oved Rome:
"How can a man die better than faicing fearful odds,
For the ashes• of his fathers and the temples of his gods?"
I am a Mennonite because I believe in the doctrines of the
Mennonite church. This belief, though a sacred heritage, is,
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a.f'teir all, a thing that was born in me of -conviction that came
by a thoughtful perusal of the Word of God. There are types
of Christianity that ignore the educational process commonly· known as catechetical instruction and depend upon, or at
l,e,ac1t emphasize, the inspirational or the emotiornal methods by
whic'h men are broug'ht to veject the world, the flesh and the
devil an,d . accept Christ. Very often the difference 'between
the inspirational and the emotional are not defirued or even
cle,arly un!der,stood. There are so_metimes spiritual crisis in
se>me men's lives that mark the spiritual birth of a ne,w man
with an un.deniabl1e distinctiven,e:;:s.. Such wa:s t'he experience
of Martin Luther when the sudden death of his companioR
by lightning lie.d him to exclaim, "Hen,ceforth I become a monk
of the Order Augustine."
Such was the experience, cif
Menno when unde·r the double sign of death hie was to. notice
the mar:tyrdom of Sicke Sniyd-er and then to fie,el the pang of
the sword in his -own hr.east as his owru brotJher was led to
execution for a part in the fanatical Anabaptist di-rnirders. In
both instances the subject rightly turned to tihe Word of God,
·a-rud by diligent s·earch found truth, s·oiace and in,spiratio;n.
There are three tihings that must work a subj.ect's conversion,
the Spirit of God working in him, the ,subject's willingness to
yield to the Spirit's leading, and the guidance of the Word.
Emotio,nalii.sm too often leads one to suppose a peculiar men1,al
experience to be all that is required in the making of a Christian
and a fit subject for church fellowship. Unless the Word has
its deep lasting influence in the experience of the sf.Ibject
and a proce,ss of sane reas,oning backs up, the suggestions thlat
the emotions p11esent the Spirit has nothing to work upon and
the conversion is apt to be only a fit of excitement. There
is a subtle danger i,n emotionalism. People run after it peTsuading themselves tJhat its frequerut appearance in them is
an evidence of spiritual frui<tfu·llness. "The fruit of the Spirit," says Paul, "is love, joy, pe1a:ce, long suffering, gentleneS'IS,
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance .... If we live in tihe
Spirit, !,et us also walk in the Spirit." Gal. 5:22425. Again,
"The fruit of the Spirit is in ail! goodness and righteous•ness
and truth." Eph. 5 :9.
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I be'.lime that -!Jhe young Christian who has been care•
fully trained under the dire::itfon. of his pastor in the dloclrines
of thi~ Word of God as his church understands them and presents them in the catechism is better equipped to meet the nrol>- _
lems he has to s•olve in his Christian experience and possess•es
a better ,spiritual balance than the one whose emotional nature
was the only -object of attack when conversion was sought. I
know from experience as a p3!;:ltor that simply gettiing addihons to the church by Letter or transfer is not building solid
ly. The youth who has be<en led to fai,uh:fu! arn,p. prayerlul
S>tudy of the do,m;rines for which •our church stands may not
only be led to true conver.siion, pr.oved by the fruit of the
Spirit in him, but will become a loyal and lasting member of
the communion into which he h, l'eceived.
We owe a debt to our history. History imposes upon us
a respcmsibi!Jity to posterit" The •only way a cause is kept
alive is thl'ough its• living witne,sseiSI. Because of the :faitiul
wit.n.efls of the people of our church and those who have agree.d
with them in their peculiarities we see today a growing sentiment toward universal peace. The last few y,eiars have mairked
thie -only seiriou.s a:btention the 111ations of the wonhd have ever
given to ahoHshing the helliiS:h art of war. For ceruturies our
people have been regarded as :harmless idle dreamers. Their
constist·ent maintenance of peace principles som,etimes gained
sympathy for them, •but too often contempt wais the -only
thing gi\7le!Il them. Todlay it must be admitted that they were
far in advance of other Christian,s in this particular.
0

Believers' baptism alway-s ,exisW in the church, but i<t
was the unp-0puliar dogma of the minority. Sometimes it came
into disrepute because lhwetical bodies saw fit to adopt it as
something diffezient from the existing types of Christianity
against which they p11otes,ted:. The name Anabaptist became
a bad .odor in Reformation times• ·and raticmal Christians who
could not deny the Scriptural doctrine of believe first and then
be baptized had much to endure becam:,e of it. It is comfort-
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ing for us to note now how that a sentiment in favor of believer's bapti>sm is deve1oping amarug individuals in communion with pedobaptist churches. Only Romain Catholics ,and extreme Anglicans today champion the doctrine of !baptismal re-·
generation wthout modification. With most Protestant Christians, s·o far as I can discover fvom the opinions they express,
the baptism of an infant hardly means mo11e than its consecration to God by the parents who assume the resuornsibility of
bringing it up in the fear and •admonition of the Lor.d. In other
words, infant baptism has become .an ordinance in which. the
parent whio vows is more the .s,ubject than, the infant upon
whos•e head· the water is pouved. The doctrine of bapti-sm, as
we are committed to it impos·es a diredt persom,al and voluntary
responsibility upon the •one who is baptized. It becomes the
seal of the contract which that one knowingly and willingly
makes before the world.
Sometimes people get around the .duties imposed up,on -the
confess·or of Christ iru the Sermon 001 the Mount by e~plaining
its precepts as ideals rather than laws. To attempt a literal
obedie:i.ce to these commands wilth them is visionary. This i-s
a type of unbelief thiat would say: "The law of Christ won(t
work out in practice."
To me the name of God is the most .s•acred syllaibie that my
lips can u1tter. If I may honor Hiim in .tihe use -of His, ruame
it will only be as He directs. Now I am commanded not to
take His name in vain. He forbids my taking an oath. AI.l
oaths," whetiher profa:::ie or judic~al, are a plain violation of the
words of Christ. "Swear not at all" means just what the words
imply notwithstanding all the spohistry hrought to bear upon
the subject. That the early Christians understood the Master
cYearly on this point, we m,ay discovier when James, many years
later, repeats the sacred comma::Jid. The non-swearing of oaths
which my· churoh acceptls as a law, ddgnifies· the words of our
Lord. It excludes the possibility of having His words mean the
opposite of what plain language implies. When I read the con-
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fe::.sions 0£ tJhe s~veral historic -churches, which teach that the
oath is an in.s.ti,tuliion divinely sanctioned, I thank Go,d that I
am not a part of those bodies who prefer to honor the Lord by
commanding dis·obed'ience to His Word.
Church polity was once a subject much made of and indeed it is toooy of vitaJl. importance to the ,existence of sOllile""
Ohrif!tia:n bodies, they going s·o far as to maintain that a true
church,· a legitimate ministry am,d a valid sacrament are onliy
possible under their peculiar type ,of government. Sp,a,ce does
not permit the discussion •of the Eopiscopal, Pr,e,slbyterian and
Congregationial typ•e's of church polity into which the various
church governments are divided. A church governm-en/t, while
it mus.t have Scriprtural ,s;anction sh-ould be· flexible en,ough to
rightly serve its purpose. .The wise, saintly fathers ·of the
church, •calL them bisihop,s if you wiU, sihould have a governing influence. The councils of the elders,. •call them presbyteries
if you care to, are often, effective in their deliberati®\S. The
voice of the congregaition, call it congregati-onailism if you want
to, is th~ voice of the p,eople of God whom tlh.e Spirit ilirects.
In my church I see a happy blending of -the th11ee systems. Do
we not provi.de orders in the ministry according to the example
of the apostolic chure1h? Are niOt our cornferen,ces the• bodies
which guide the destiny •of tihe church? And, after al[, is· not
the voice of the congrega.ltJi.on ,sl\lpreme? Who is thieire, be it
bisho11 or p,resbytery, that can ove•rrule a single congregation?
I believe our polity to be fleixiblie enough to be satisfactory in
its working, ·y:et rigid enoug,h 1io eonfortm -to the New Testament type of Christian organization.
One of the first things that distinguished our ·church from
ortiher churches was its a:bs,olute s•eparation fr.om the state. This
siepariation of c,hurch and state was advanced by Menmo as a
unique idea. It made the state the enemy of all who accepted
the ide,a. With us to.day this is no more a new principle. The
glorious history of our coUIIlltry p.roves that the •chureh without
political affi!liations may be purer and more effective in its: activities than the church which is a s•t.ate instituti-on. This Menruonite principlle of separation of church and state has not outliv,e•dl the necessity of :irt:s !being emphasized. We must ever
keep in mi:nd that an ecclesi'asitical 1>ower under the srway of Jbhe
scepter of the "prisoner of the Vatican" assumes that it has a
claim upon this government as weU as upon all other governments. It is· never modest in H:ls daims and wiIJ, whenever it
gets t.ha opportunity, enfoT.ce every dema'llld it m'akes.
One
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needls onrly -study the methods of the clericat parties of Europe

to discover what a menace tihe power of Rome may becom,e Ibo
our free ins<titutions. I am a M·ennondte because I know that
Mennonite Protestantism wiLI ndt compt.·omise with Rome in
matters affeicting ·the liberitiies· and institutions of my fatherland.
We are s•ormetimes sneeringly referred to as lit10ralists.
Thie ordinance of feet-Washing, as practicieid in some of our
churches, the pea;ce pri<111ciples, the non swearing of oaths, the
Lord's Supper as a memorial feast, the Elimplici,ty of ·our Olrganization iand the absence of a dogmatic literature among us
may )Yell wa·rrant the bearing of the oo.me literalist, but what
of it? Ar-e we not to fake the Bible for what it expresses• in
plain language? ~ight hel'le let me express the opinion that
the 'Bible is safer in the hamds of our people, in our pulpits and
in our schools because our people accept inspiration to mean
· that the Bible is the Word of God and therefore cannot 'be a
development frorm cleverly blended· myths or hiazy documents,
whose existence in original form must be ass'umed. Because it
is from Hi:m, miracles· are not figures of o;•p,eech and our Christ
is Divine. With a history such as ours and an indenendence
of thought such as our people have· always shown-, I cannot
imagine the possibiliity of our people ever S'urrendiering the
Bible to the tender mercies of des.tractive critics and one-sided
philological experts.
·The simp[icity with :which Mennonite-ism has always bee11
distinguished makes us feel that we have something in our
faith that appeals to ithe p]rain man. There ma·y be High~church
Episcopalians or High.,church Lutherans, but High-church Mennoiniiteism would be an absurdity. The -tendency taward this
sort of thing is decidedly mar~e'Cl1 in our day. Our mission is
to preserve a faith such as the slaves and refugees• in, the sa,n,d: its and quarries of Rome •Could pra:ctice in primitive timeis
when velvet vestmenits, bejeweled crosses, gilded altars and
shining candl!es were out of the quesition, and l)Tayer, ,exhortation and singing of hymns were the orcLer of service.
As a Mennonite I have a part, a .responsibi:lity, in ministering to the nree.ds of the miserable, in testifying for Christ
before the wo,rltl and in carrying the gospel to the hootih•e)ll.
These duties I cannot shirk. I m111St undeTtake to, engage in
them in. company with those with whom I can best work eff,ectively-tho,sie whose ideas and ideals are nearest my own
Therefore I am a Mennonite.
·
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